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CakkotElict. TheDcmocratshavo
ft muddle over the election of United

State Senator, in Wont Virginia!
"Loyal" Legislature in Florida, Min-

nesota and Wisconsin are similarly af-

flicted,

Extremes. Tlio pooplo of Tonnes-bo- o

have certainly boxed both tho
points of tho political compass.

Andrew Johnson succeeds Parson
.Brownlow, as United States Senator I

When will this "tidal wave" stop?

"Senatorial eligibility seems to
tronblo somo people very much, al-

though tho contost has been settled for
somo time. It takes ft long time for
some men to see ft point of this kind,
when their intori'sts are ailvorso.

Another Victory. An election wan,

held last Thursday to elect a Congress-

man in the First Illinois district, to All

the vacancy caused by tho death ot
John B. Jlice. Cnnnuld, tho Demo-

cratic candidate, was elected. This is

another gain.
i -

Earlv Adjournment. Ajointrcso- -

lntion has passed our Legislature to ad-

journ over from Thursday, the 18th ol

March, to tho 1st Tuesday of January,
1876, and that no bill shall be road in
place aftor the fourth day of March
next in either houso.

On Time. An enthusiastic friend,
in alluding lo tho election of Mr. Wal-

lace to the Sunate, closes an article, in

this way : "With the ability, tho states-

manship, tho great confidence tho
masses of the people have in him, wo

believe that the Hon. i illiam A. Wal
lace should be tho standard bearer ol

the Democracy of the Union in 1S76,

to load to certain victory."

A Lono Sit. Congress remained in

session for two days and two nights
last week, week without an adjourn
ment. The fight was over the passage
of the Civil Iiights Bill. Ben Butler
and his Radical butties led oft and
attempted to pass tho bill, but the
Democrats fought the enemy for forty-

eight hours and. then made (lie gallant
hero surrender to inferior numbers a

Fort Fishor affair.

Spending Money Anyhow. Woolvt

servo by tho Auditor Genornl's Report

that Fish Commissioners Hewitt, Seed-

er and Duffy spent $22,800, in tho
propogation and protection of fish dur-

ing tho past year. Wo have not seen

tho report of tho Commissioners and
cannot stato how much they proposo

to sponil next year, but an annual ex-

penditure of that sum for ten years,
would purchase good many herring.

Disbanding tii "Culled Troops."

Outlawry in cTw-hB- l Rnnlri

Carolina has hecomo the rule, and not

the exception, to such an extent that
Governor Chamberlain has been com-

pelled to disband tho negro troops.
In accordance with the recommenda-
tion of Jndgo Mackcy, lie has issued

proclamation disarming the turbulent
colored militia of Edgficld county, and
disbanding all the military organiza-
tions of every kind in the county. The
(iovcrnor also proclaims that he is

ready to remove any county official

upon reasonable proof of misconduct

in office, and enjoins upon all citizens

to refrain from nil acts tending to pro-

duce excitement. Quiet now prevails
in Kdgfield.

Strang Financiering. Our State
authorities persist in collecting a Stato

tax off tho personal property amount-

ing, according to tho Auditor General's
Report, to tho sum of 8545,523.24.

Tho portion paid hy our county is
$2,100. How, why persist in colloct-in- g

this tax off tho people, when the
balance annually remaining in tho
Stato Treasury amounts to twioe and
even three times that sum. We soy
either, stop collecting this tax or

more of onr Suite obligations.
No individual or private business firm
would do such dirty work; then why
should swoni State officers practice
such unbecoming political economy?

"NOBBY" IlEPAIR BILLS.
A glance at the Auditor (soneral's

report for 1874, clearly sets forth tho
fact that somo handsome repairing has
been going on at tho State Capitol du-

ring the past year, for which the
bills have been presented and cashed
at the State treasury. With tho sala-

ries all doubled since the Democrats
were turned out, and tha bills for re-

pairs alone greater than tha original
costs of the building, onT Democratic
friends will hot foel at homo when
they come to occupy those repaired
offices. Hero is a list of the items of
repairs, as we And them in the docu-

ment referred to :

Far repairs to Rxsouliva Chamber.... $.15,141 SO
ss s Cspltol (round! 38,483 S7

" Rum Treasury Dep 7,311 10
H s Peaes srownd l'uklia

flreundl ,408 75
x Rxeenttve Manilas 4,11111 M
" And. Soneral's 0-- . ,4t7 74

OBoo BWj Oomw li.. 1,081 17

" Mlieslltnaoui rcpairi 18,404 SI

Total. 4101,7m S4

llow peculiar nervous pooplo must
feel np here in tho woods while scru-

tinizing those repairs? especially those
who are occasionally thrown into "hytv

lerics" over tho fact that our new

county prison cost about that sum.

If tha repair business was ns exten
sive among the resident of II arris- -

burg during the past season aa "on the
Hill,' our Htalo Capitol must present
a docidedly Improved appearance, not
withstanding the (Maiding lutrd times.

"Till tlOVUNMENT MAD. It IS

said that Presided! ttrniit is highly in

censed at tho Khedlvo of Egypt for
making the 1:100,000 prosunt (o (ien

Sherman' tlaaghlor instead of giving
it to Nellie. If lie had had hi own
way about It, Congrem would never
have passed tho joint resolution allow
i.ig Mrs. Fitch to avecept the present.

' The representative of th Khedive
will hewlW receive the cold shoul
der. "Th jovarnmejit" would bavo
yon know that st'l prmiiU belong to

Grant family.

MR. WALLACE'S DEFJMEltS.
l lie rivals anil personal onvmios of

Mr. Wallace, In their efforts to defeat
him for United Slates Sonator, resorted
to many low dodges and cheap tricks
to accomplish their ends. Their first
attempt was to array the Democratic
pross of the Stato against him. A few
insignificant shoots fell Into the ditch.
Outsido of tho Stato tlioir success was
just as feeble, allhoucu the Baltimore
Oa.-i-ff and tho Nuw York Su di'i
somo dirty work for their oraplorf
during tho canvass. The former .mi
sings dumb, but tha N. Y. Sun ,,,;,,,,
rises to explain and makes, ri ara(ion
for his blunder in this war; ,

"Mr. William A. WnllmM. i :..- una nuu inPennsylvania a triiim of whici. any
politician mtght be piwd. Under a
cloud of BttMidals, b his way
uirougQ io. a caucus nomination for
Lniiou otatos sonator without a word
of personal e.sjana'Jon, and, more
""'""""i , wnnr ut a word of

And his cootl fortune
pursued him to the end. Three Dcm.
ocratiomoiuborsof tho Legislature had
v.ubvu iu tiiscancus to make liis nom-

ination anaiiimous, and averring their
solemn tonviction that, under the now
Constitution, ho was ineligible, they
stood out upon their oaths, and stonily
doclarod their resolution not to vote
fnrhimundcr any circumstances. This
looKcu ominous enough. If those men
nan remained firm, tho caucus nomi-
nee would hare boon defeated. But
when the balloting came on, they had
forgotten all about thoso,drcadful oaths,
and voted in a body for the fortunate
Mr. Wallace. HewsHelectd,of course,
and deserves all the honors in such
casos accorded.

"Thiselectionissomcthingmorethnn
a personal victory. It shows not only
that Mr. Wallace is a man of extraor-
dinary abilities, but that ho is practi-
cally tho undisputed lender oftho l'cnn- -

sjivania J'cmoeraey. Jl0 has at this
moment more powor in that party
than Simon Cameron has in the other.
In other words it is his to guide and
control, and ho will bo held to a strict
accountability fur its acts. Thoroforo,
as Mr. Wallace has borne himself with
much singnlar forbearanco throughout
tho campaign, and has nover deigned
to notice while the issuo was in doubt,
the numerous calumnies circulated by
his enemies, wo have somo right to ex-
pect that ho will now dispose of them
in the most effectual method at bis
command."

Tho editor of tho Baltimore Gazette
has not seen fit to confess his mistako,
but his suporior rival of the Bullimoro
Sun gives the following true and con-cis-

skotch of our fellow citizen :

"Hon. Win. A. Wallaco is of Scotch
Irish descent, and born in Huntingdon
county, that State, in 1827, whero his
father, who died recently was a pio-
neer member of tho bar. in 1830 Mr.
Wallace's father removed to Clearfield
county. The son commenced tho study
of law with him in 1844, and in 1847
was admittod to practice by Hon. (ieo.
W. Woodward, then president of tho
Court of Common Picas of tho Clear-
field district, llo applied himself es-
pecially to tho studv of land law. .ml

at

at

the liabilities; per
practiced Lis

success fifteen dollar; 14 cent,
years. Jlo adaughter Oregon Asvigtion
Richard ho wns Por 6 of

tlm Mississippi
over then i0 ccnt' e mc

Speaker
in 1874 of their lia- -

invanubly loading his In 1H65
was niailo the chairman the

Domoorntie State Central Committoo.
was honored with
in 18C0, 1807 18B8, nlays

giving his opponents nil the fight that
was in him, and showing great skill
sua discrimination in marshaling the
Democratic forces. 1871, the
Democrats had the Senate, was

Speaker, in which position he
displayed ability, and enjoyed
the good will both parties.
always been a discreet and

legislator, even to the
his large bulk of the im-
portant legislation last wlntor was pro- -

Sared in Unitod States
he be one ol its ablest and

most industrious
We oould fill two Issues of the I!--

ni.iCAN with similar oxtracta from
leading journals outsido and

Stato, but all these are no nows to
us know Mr. Wallace personally.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL COM-
MISSION.

In tho dreary of the session
last winter, th legislature a
law directing tho (iovcrnor to appoint

commission seven persons to ox- -

umino and revise tho Constitution ofl

1873,"Uidelenniiie whether
to the Constitution this Com-

monwealth are advisable necessary
and if any arc found advisable or ne-

cessary to prepare tho samo in proper
and make- return to the 'Legisla-

ture at its next session."

In accordance with this law Gover-

nor Jlartranfl, soon after tho adjourn-

ment of tho Legislature, appointed a
Commission, consisting Chief Justice
Agncw, of Beavor oountyi Bunjamin
II. Brewster,
the State, and leading member the
l'hiladclphiabir; Hon. Samuel E. Dim- -

mick, of Wayno county, the present
AtLornoy-fJcncra- l ; Hon. William A.

Wallace, of Cleartluld, State Sonator ;

Hon. II. Williams, of Tkga, Presi
dent Judge tho Tioga and MeKoan
Judicial district; T. McClintock,
Esq., Willksharro, Luzorne county,
and Hon. Wm. 11. Playford, Fay-ott-

county, State Senator.

Tho Commission mot in Ilurrisburg
on first Monday io June, selected
Chief Agncw as it Chairman,
and proceeded to the assigned it.
Since then lias held nine meetings;
and yestorday reached a conclusion,
and sent In its 140011 to tho Governor
for transmission, to the Legislation,
Tho commission although composed
ofgcntlomen of widely different politi-

cal opinions, unanimously agreed in
recommending certain Constitutional
amendments IcgislaUirp- fhr sub
mission to tho people.

The Commission mportod to ( iovcrnor
Hnrtranfl on tha 25th ult,, the

ho sent t message to tho
luturo transmitting tho Itoport of tho
Commission. Tho Iteport was read
and two thousand copies were ordered
to bo printed. -- -

The recommehds twenty
amendments, aiij is a lengthy docu
ment, of sixty will publisl
a S3nopsU U10 Committee's report
next week,

Tho Washington Association ofl
Moxkan War Veterans lias
national convention of their comrades
to moot In that city on the 8!d of
February next.

"Wbiti Lxaihir Ixtihipation.'
TIm darkey who testified before the
Alabama Investigating Commiltoo that
ha was van aire,
had beta voting for Ueu. svsr
since he was i'reauitnt, la ft spsoimen
of intimidate.. "nmn ,h,rf-

our jiuMnra tax system.
For twcnty.vo years havooiirStnto

and local authorities practlco a (Viiudii-len- t
system of Stutoaud Municipal

Th .a i,oa of swearing an Asses-
sor to r,B80g9 ni property lis truo
value, Wjti, , embargo of 20 mills for
Sen"' J, 10 lor County, lOlor Road and
10 f.or Poor purposes a load that no

an can carry who has any conscience
eft. With an onciiiubrauco of 50
mills tho dollar, it no wondor that
Assessors return property at loss than

its vnluo, and thereby im-

pose doublo taxes on all tho
kinds of property, while tho valuable
pays but half rates. Without taking
tho equity feature of our present sys-
tem into account moral phase
should be enough to attract the atten-
tion of Legislators and bring about a
speedy change

Tho idea of annually (wearing thou
sands of men throughout the State to
assess property its truo value, and
then finding that the ruto fixed at

h or is too prcH)s-terou- s

to follow any longer.
Let the Legislature repeal tho pres-

ent excessive high rutus and substitute
5 mills for school, 3 mills for county
and road, 1 mill for poor purposes, and
give tho Courts power to Increase theso
rates when through a military necessity
a higher rato must ho imposed, In
tho destruction of school houses or
county buildings by firo, or the public
roads and bridges destroyed by floods,
this contingency may arise, but In

every enso a substantial reason must
bo given to tho before a higher
rate bo imposed. prop,
crty would then bo luted as contem-

plated by the law (at its truo value)
and not a single case of moral perjury
need occur in the State. These high
rntos under tho present law act like a
ghost to timid, and completely de-

feat tho truo object of taxation. Let
the Legislature reduce the rates, at
least nothing elso can bo accomp-
lished this session.

THE DIFFERENCE IN MEN.
A Philadelphia correspondent in al-

luding to plunders, a mor-
al in the following contrast :

Albert I'orminntor, a poor half-cla-

darkey, who makes fires polico sta-
tion bouses in this city, was convicted
and sentenced to 18 months imprison-
ment for stealing a coat from a man
who died at a station house. Doubt-
less the darkey imagined that in the
sempiternal homo of tho deceased a
coat was a superfluity, and that hero,
whero polar waves freeze the marrow
of our lives, a coat was a luxury that,
under circumstnneea, it was not
wrong to covet. It due to sny that
when a demand was made, prompt
restitution of the coat followed.

This reminds mo that Jnv Cook A
Co., who "got away" with about 0

of their neighbors' goods, pro--
poso to restitute, in cash, fivo per cent.

in a few years be acquired a largo prac- - of amount oftho 35
ticc. Ho with cent, in Northern Pacific bonds at 70
marked ability and for rent on the per of

married of lion. nicam stock, nt $40
Shaw when about; "hare, and per cent, Lake

oln 1802 Iiimnrit.. pcrior and Railroad bone's
elected him L. W. Hall, at Pr ",eir vnluo.

of the Sonnto. llo was ro- - This shows an apparent restitution of
elected 1805, J808, 1871 and B0 IC'cciit. on tho dollar

ticket.
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bilitics but as JJorthom Pacifies arc
worth only 20 cunts on tho dollar, and
Lako Superiors hav even a less value,
it would be putting it at a liberal figure
to say that Jay Cooko & Co. propose
to pay 20 per oont of their liabilities.

Tho poor negro who stolo a coat
from a dead man gues to priaon, hnt
the "Christian Banker," who robbed
his neighbors often millions of dollars,
is allowed to bask in a lordly mansion,
purchased hy his wife.

A REQUIEM FOR CHANDLER.
The New York World speaks thus

encouragingly of the lamented Chand
ler!

Mr. Chandler is the last disciple of
oangrauo. n no, now tnnt lie is gone,
will seek to remedy tho diseases of tho
republic by phlebotomizing tho South
and Increasing the water-way- s of Mich
igan 7 iue dredging interests of the
nation are imperilled, e

stock must go down, and a scum of
green and yellow melancholy suffuse
the Burfuoooftheragingonnals, Sharp
must be the agony of tho St. Cluir flats;
Shoboygan, Mecomonee and Saugutuck
sing, "Come, ye disconsolate." Cop-
per will mourn for his brass, and the
heroic methdds of jobbery dwindle,
peak and pine for the light of his

countenance.
It 1a to be hoped, that our retired

Chandler will still sometime go down
to tha old place oil boiling days, for a
sniff ol the carnage bo may no longer
participate in. w bat memories must
thicken about tho various scenes of an
active service of eightoen years in the
times that tried men's souls. Across
the river there nre those Arlington
Heights be scaled in sweaty fliuht from
tho champagne Innoli at Cintrevillo on
the Bull Jtun day. These oorridors
and committee rooms of the Capitol
have each a separate tale to tell, of
voyage tn zigtag, 01 tortuous labyrinths
threaded out with errant foet Those
frescoed catlings, in whieh the sounds
of strident eructations still seem to echo

what jlmjams their oonfusud figures
remind of. This cornice did ho car--

rom ftgainst, and was pocketed safe
sofa's cushions. Under this

table did many of his motions onme to
untimely end, and here his resolutions
failed when Yutos and he swore off.
"Dall to Ibadaitlbat tlia par ipirK ball flow

naos w IP oaraiDH lountaio wnonoo U oana,
A portion of tho atarnal, wnlob matt flair

Tbronib time an ebango, aaoaoMababl tbo

Bl'RNSIDI AT LA8T.--T- ho election
of General Ambrose E. Bsrnsido in
Rhodo Island is a triumph nver the
crusndars and liquor prohibitionists
who made a desperate effort to defeat
him. Their main objectiou to the Gen

eral is that he is not in the habit of
consulting their tauten when he feels
likctakingaglnss of beer, Tthode Island
isn't ft mountain, and Senator elect
Ilurnside isn't a mouse ; but when we
consider of tho protracted labor of the
0110 nnd tbo inconspicuous merits of
the other, w are mightily reminded
of mountains and mice.

Outrages by thr N kibosh, Judgo
T. J. Mackcy, a Republican, who was
sent uy tiovernor t.hamiierlain to in-

vestigate tlm recent troubles in Edgo-Ael-

county, 8. (' has made his re-
port in which ha lays blame chiefly
upon the gross abuse in the county
govornmont. jio tlcciaroi that no
Knghsh speaking people have been
suhjectod to a liko infliction since the
Saxun wore tho Norman collar. Ho
say tho officers of the colored militia
havp been in tho habit of calling oat
men wlionevorn personal quarrel arose
between the white and pojnrod men,
and this in spito of the fact that the
Slate Constitution gives to the Gover-
nor alone tho power to rail out the
militia, llo recommends the liumadi-at-

diihandrtiont and disarming of tho
militia. It is said (iovemor ('number-(i-

will act upon this recommendation.

iJIom Again, .Tho Presidential
dsuirhler and her husband arrived on
the 29th in Now York on the steamer
Republic. The Uepublio la hardly
fit steamer . Jfr and Mrs. Hurt oris to
rule on

THE tJlIllUNE ON MISOOV-ERNMEN-

Our readers can testify that wo sel
dom quote from tho Now York Trib-

une, but recently that journal has taken
idea with tho peoplo, and leads off in

that direction equal to any Democratic
eotomporary. In alluding to tbo "Lou
isiana usurpation" tho editor of that
onco Radical Biblo says:

"Kvory few days a rumor oomos from
ftshington or Now Orleans that the

friends and tho adversaries of the Lou
isiana usurpation have agreed upon
somo form of "compromise" which will
settlo tho wholo trouble. KelloL'tr and
McKnery, the dispersed Legislature of
wills and tho fraudulent Legislature
of Halm, are to como to an understand-
ing, through their deputies and at-
torneys, and proceed to divide the
offices. KolloKir shall keen the Gov
ernorship on condition that the noxt
valuable ollleo goes to Ponn. Some-
body elso shall tako possession of tho
Stato Treasury. 'Iho minor placos
shall bo impartially distributed botweon
the rival claimants, and the two Houses
of Representatives shnll mako believe
that nothing ha happened since the
first of January, and orgunizo afresh
under such terms as may bo agreed
upon by the contracting parties. In
short, tho Btruirirlo botweon the noonlo
of Louisiana and their oppressors is to
he treated as a mere battle of factions
to bo sottled by a fair division of tho
plunder, on the principle that they
shall take who have the powor and
they shall keen who can.

Is it possible that any Conservatives
ol influence and respectable position in
New Orleans, aftor thoir long, arduous,
and gallant resistance to the usurpa-
tion, are willing to surrender all tho
ground that they have conquered and

all tho principles for which
they have fought, by acceding to this
contemptible and debusing "compro-
mise ?" Between tho armed invader,
who attempts toseizo tho Government,
and tho pooplo who maintain their
rights, a compromise is impossible.-
Uivo up to tho lawloss claimant one
iota of authority to whieh he is not en
titled, and you surrendered everything.
Tho North sympathizes with tho mis-
fortunes of Louisiana, burns with in
dignation at her wrongs, and has just
sti ucs. a iciiing oiow ai nor oppressors,
because it feels that licpiibtican gov-
ernment is outraged in her person, and
the wholo Union is oppressed when
ono of the Stales is doprived of its
rights. But it cares nothing for Mc-
Knery and Penn. It has never even
asked tho names of the members whom
Gen. Grant turned out of the Legisla-
ture, and does not know what parishes
they represented. It does not vex
itself at tho bad character of Kellogg.
It has no commiseration whatever for
tho various functionaries whom he has
tricked out ol their offices. Our only
concern is for the cause of constitutional
government. If tho wople of Louisi-
ana consent to degrade this groat issue
into a more tusslo tor the powers and
emoluments of office, to barter swsv
thoir political liberties for a mess of
pottago, they may fight their battles
henceforth alone.

Wo presume, however, that the
compromise is a mere trick, like

everything elso the Kellogg Govern-
ment has put before tho world, and we
tuke it for granted that tho Conserva-
tives are too shrewd to be deceived
into the fatal blunder of accepting It.
Let them wait with the noble patience
they have shown so long, and their ul-

timate triumph is assured. Against
them stand ft few thousand of office-
holders; with them are almost all the
rest of tbo American people. Is there
any tloubt which will prevail ?"

The Tribune has broken with the
corrupt leaders or its party, and will
in the future champion the cause of the
people and Constitutional Government.

Tu The election
of Ex President Johnson to the Unit-
ed States Senate by the Legislature ot
Tennessee, Is a sever blow to Radical-
ism. It is said that Grant and bis
agents spent throe hundred thousand
dollars to defeat bis election. But their
bribes wore impotent. As tho

took lively interest in ft
certain impeachment case several years
ago, it is altogether likely that he will
got up something of th kind again,
when he get, back to Washington, for
the purpose of amusing the public. If
he does, it will be a success; for what
ever he undertakes generally goes
through.

ASSOCIATED .PRESS LETTER.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1875.

the reform episcopal movement.
Taking it for granted, that nino-tent-

of yonr reader ro oponly, or
indirectly, connected with some Chris-
tian denomination, and thoir taking
an interest In any now ecclesiasticul
movement, has led me to notice, in
this letter, what scorns destined to
mark an era in religious history. What
I do say is of a reliahlo character, and
is given as, what I regard, imKirUnt
information, and without any prejudice
or partially whntovor.

On the 2d of Doc. 1873, tho doctrinal
trouble that l ave been so long agitat-
ing the Protestant Episcopal Church,
culminated in a schism. A Bishop of
that Church, with some eight minis-
ters and twenty laymen, gathered on
that day in the city of New York. The
object of the meeting, a stated in tho
call, was t'to organise and not to dis-

cuss," and the men engaged in the
movement seem to have stuck to their
work, for by tbo close of the day, a
Reform Episcopal Church had been
organized, with Bishop Geo. 1). Com-nun- s

as its Bishop, Charles K. ('honey,
as ft Bishop elect, with seven Presby-
ters, perhaps thirty laymen, and two
ohuroli organization ready to vote
themselves In union. This bold, and
and In tho estimation of some, wicked
step, created quite an excitement nl
tho time.

Since then, ft little more than a year
has passed, nnd without noise or scin,l
effort, this new chunk is beginning to
locate Its minister and io dot its
churches in Canada and the States, and
even from across the water, ft respect-alil-

body of English Christiana the
Fit Church of England have reached
forth fraternal hands, which have been
clasped in ft close anion, Episcopal
and Liturgical, and yet strongly Prot-
estant, and liberal to degree that
is eminently calculated to conciliate,
this church take its plane among its
sister organizations. In addition to
the great work, it has, In common
wjth other churches tho iiigathoring
of souls its adherents regard it pres-
ence as a felt want among the Chris-
tian bodies about them. If this be
tree, It will bo ft success: for whatever
is wanted, will be sought after. AU
ready its ministerial and lay ranks are
holng rucrultod from all denomination,
There are those who admire liturgy,
but cannot accept th pretensions of
an exclusive l'rolatioal Church ; they
are compelled, thcrofbro, to forego their
taste, and oonlinne to worship without
a form. On th other hand, there are
those who prefer ft moderate Episcopa-
cy, hut desire more freedom in th nae
of liturgy; rather, liowovor, than
give up tli desired tnrra of church
goverumcr.t, they will submit to litur-
gical rigidity. To both of these, the
Reformed Episcopal Church offer
common ground.

Your readers may ask, Is such church
nuodod? In there room for it among
th numerous division that already
exist ? ' These question win call forth
different answer from different quar-
ters But there ran be no doubt that

thoro is n very general, though quiot,
interest felt in tbo movement, and that
it is not coiiliued to any one body of

more Is strong desire
on tho part ol many to be Identified
with It; but family considerations, or
pastoral relations, hinder for the present.
With others 1 find it is ft second ohoice.
They like their own church best, but
11 anything should disturb those rela
tions, this new church would bo their
choice. A movement that comes into
the midst of the Jarring elements of
Christian lite, and by Its order, Us
uwirmai puoty, and Its charity, can
at onco so disarm all onnosition. and
awaken so large a degree of sympathy,
limn wiiinui 111 iuwii wio uieiiiunui ui
success. Certain it is that this vcar- -

old movomont is growing. The great
mass of busy nuaurs-b- msv not notion
it ; but he who will take the trouble to
give a look at tho work, will find that
those workmen nre laying thoir found-
ations deen and strong, and that, Judg-
ing from the progress made, It will not
be long before a superstructure will be-

gin to show itself, that will cballongo
the attention of all who have eye to
see.

THE AMERICAN EXHIBITION.

I trust I am not giving your reader
too mucn 01 the Uentonmal, but there
is nw so much going on connected
with this Fraternal Love Feast, in
which representatives from almost
overy county in the United States will
pariicipaio, wun every rospeciniiie na
tion of tho world assembled horo to
witness it, that I scarcely know how
to write a letter without saying some
thing about it.

Since my last was written, we have
had the t'entennial Committee ol Con-
gress, with the 1'iwiidont and several
Cabinet Ministers, horo, to personally
examine tho arrangements thus far
made and to note what is further
requisite. As it is proposed to exhibit
tbo progress made by each department
01 tne uoveramont since its organiza
tion, a sKtcinl building for this purpose
will he erected, so that models Irom
tho Patent Office can be exhibited, rep-
resenting step by stop our progress in
mechanism ; the Treasury will exhibit
the coins and currency used dunnir one
hundred years; tho War and Navy
ucparimciits, its weapons ol naval and
military wartare, while tho Interior
Department will have Indian lodges,
as t hey were a century ago, and now
are, with live "Injuns," in camp, with
their weapons of the chase, ponies, &c.
uid rrobauintie will lie hero to regu-lat-

the weather, and the historical
exhibit, as illustrated by the Govern-
ment, will, of itself, be truly a grand
affair.

Tbo Annual Moctinir of our City
Board of Trade, was held a few days
ago, at which John Welsh, Esq., was
chosen President i 1 1 15 members are
upon the roll; a Bureau of Commerco,
os one of tho Departments of tho Na-
tional Government is strongly urged.

1 no proposed combination in pig
iron has come to grief ; it was tho in
tention to reduce tho production of
eacn pig iron producing establishment.
50 r cent, provided s of
all tho producer would in writing
agree thereto ; as less than d

fuvor the combination, furnace owners
nre condescendingly notified by the
American iron anil Mtocl Association

(ireat Britain's American servitor
that they can pursue thcirown course.

PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE RErORM.

A gentleman in this city, named
Joshua L. liaily, ha long labored in
tho cause of temperance, hut without
avail ; his experience taught him that
there is, on tho part of the general
Eublic, an imperious desire for

and that in obedience to that
demand intoxicating liquors are in-
dulged in, because temperance workers
have failed to furnish in their stead,
drink that is nutriciousnnd stimulating,
but not intoxicating.

To meat this lonir felt want. Mr.
Daily has fitted ap in Philadelphia a
model Cnffoo House, whore a half pint
mug of coffee aud a two ounce roll is
furnished for five ernl$, just half tho
price ol a drink of wliiskoy. The
coffee is made fresh every hour and
from the best coffee in the market, and
1 am happy to say that the first week
it was opened, ttven barrels of coffee
grounds were donated to charitable
institutions at least, so writoaaclcrgy-ma-

connected with one of them.
The Model Coffee House is intended

for working-me- ; and in this class aro
included editors, clergymen, hankers,
merchants, manufacturers, mechanics,
carpenters and masons, and their ap-
prentices, clerks, printers, draymen,
nowslioys overy man who works,
cither with his head or his hands
these are all working-men- , and to all
of them the Model Coffee Houso has
proved a great blessing, a hundreds
frequent it who, previous to it estab-men- l,

took thoir beer with the reeular--

ity of returning day. The dosir for
strong drink is removed by tho sub-
stitution of something a thousand time

K
referable, and Mr. liaily has proven
imsclf the best temperance advocate I

havo ever met.
THR PARTY.

Both parties in this rity have com-

pleted their, nominations for county
officers and I must say that the Re-

publicans have, in their nominations,

rirofittcd nothing by their reverses of
; and tho Democrats, with ft

degree of liberality not often exhibited,
have taken no advantage of their po-
litical opponents.

Happy Mississippi. In this carpet-baggo- d

Stato in 1861, the levy fiir State
purposes was tun cents on tho hun-

dred dollars, Last year It wo $1.40
on tho hundred dollars. This is, it had
increased 1,400 per ccnt. At the same
time the State debt had increased $064,-- ,
4uu per annum. 1 ho public printing
before the War was $8,000 per year.
It is now $73,000 ft year. In Georgia,
a larger Stato, th printing Is but $10,-00-

This is hnt ft specimen of all th
Stato taxes. The county taxes have
Increased in even a still greater ratio.
It Is to maintain those ill powor who
do tho stoaling that tho United States
army Is employed in Mississippi. Nice
huslncss, isn't it?

Ix ui Plao. Tho return of An-

drew Johnson to tho United State
Senate is an event of national aignft
eance. In any event, the return to
ft branch of the govern-
ment of ono who had for a timo been
its executive bead is unusual in a his-

tory of our country, apd oould not fsll
to produoe a market) effuct upon na-

tional legislation. But tho coining
back of Johnson to the
sent which he Jefl under such peculiar
circumstances years ago, and in which
h will now bo able by hi vtuce and
votn-t- pant judgment upon the acta
of h)i succeasor, is of special Import
from whatever stand point it may ho
viewed,

An Awm Tilt In 187J the Re-

publican majorities in all the State,
excepting Louisiana, were 813.001 ;

Demoeratio majorities, 76,547, leaving
clear majority for the Kopulilioan of

mim 4 i I- - iini . I I . . .iji.ki. an ini-- , in Afomoorftuo ma-
jorities were 613,523; Republican ma
jorities 128,883, leaving a clear majori
ty 01 vn ,bao. on Ute popular vot- e-
Add to theso figures, this Republican
majority in 1872, and the not Itomib- -

liuau ins tn two voars, t UK.,104,

Wprsr arb Worse. Grant's At
tomey General, Fluid, of Louisiana,
who has been for th last tw or three
lonthi representing Packard. Casnv

k Co., and who returned with Hoar a
Committee to fix matter up, has sent
ft telegram to leading Itadical Von
gressmen la which l , ubstan- -
tially "Haul off yonr dog. The pew
committee Is worse thin the (Inn.

, .j

NKWS ITEMS.
Gofiigu H. linker, the Poet, has

been appointed Minister tn Russia.
Tho avorago number of cignra

smoked in the United States during
24 hours la 5,168,000. , , ,

King Kalakaiiaand suite intended
leaving for Honolulu, on the flagship
Ponsaeola, on tho 1st inst. .

The weather bos boon so cold in
the West that persons have frozen to
death In Kansns ami Nebraska.

Tho total pnymoiit to contractor
on account of the llooauc tunnel by
the State of Massachusetts is $12,973,-822.3-

' Whitelaw Itoid, while in Wash-
ington as a witness in tho Pacific Mail
matter, was arrested lor libel at the
instance of Boss Shopard

Best recorded time of noted trot-
ters: Goldsmith Muid, 2:14; Ameri-
can (iirl, 2:ll! ; Lola, 2:10 ; Occident,
2:ll! ; Judge Fullerton, 2:19 ; Caniors,
2:1J ; Nettie, 2: 18; Red Cloud, 2:18.

Tho ltev. Lei ght111 Coleman, lately
Rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
at Mauch Chunk, now of Toledo, Ohio,
was elected Bishop of the Diocese of
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, on tho P!h
ultimo.

C, S. Black, of Pittsburgh, was
awarded $3,850 a few days since as
domagoi laid against W. 11. McClel-
land for the loss of an eye punched out
by an umbrella in the bands of Mr.
McClelland.

A snow slido occurred at Alia
City, Littlo Cottortwood canyon, Utah,
on tho 21st of January. The slide
came into the upper portion of tho
town, demolishing two houses and kill-

ing six persona.

The latest cable nows stuto that
tho Emperor of China died on the 12th
ult., aged 20 years. His successor to
the throne is a Prince, but fivo years
old. The full name of the deceased
was "Toni-shii- Kioh-I- o Tung-Chi.- "

A resolution has been reported to
tho house of Reprepentntives at Wash-
ington excluding Cannon, the Utah
delegate, from his seat because ho is a
polygamist. If Cannon really has
four wives, as is ascrted, he is living
in open violation of a law passed by
Congress, and he is a criminal.

(iov. llartraufl has issued a war-
rant for the execution of Ernost Ort- -

wein on Tuesday, tho 23d day of Feb
ruary, urtwoin was convicted in
Allegheny county of the murder of the
llnmnott tamily, consisting or John
llamnett, Agnes his wife, two children,
r.inmn and Ida, and Hubert Smith.

A London dispatch announces
that the Rev. Charles Kingslcy, chap-
lain in ordinary to the Queen' and to
the prince of Wales, and Canon of
Chester, f.ngland is dead. Canon
Kingslcy, who, it will bo remembered.
visited the United States a year or two
ago, lecturing in Baltimore and other
cities during his sojourn.

Tho Senatorial harvest is being
rapidly gathered. So York sends
Kernan; Indiana, Mar Donald;

; Now Jorsey,Ex-Gov- .

Randolph; Tennessee, Andrew John
son; Maine, Hannibal Hamlin; Rhode
Island, (ien. A. K. liurnsido; Michigan,
I. P.Christcncy;MaachuHctta, Honry
L. Dawes; Nebraska, A. S. Paddock.

It is stated as a fact that Envlnnd.
although not so largo as somo of the
States of the Union, has more sheep
man me wnoio o? piorth Amcaica;
and the East and West, and Texas and
California, do not produco half so much
mutton altogether as the littlo Island.
The author of this paragraph probably
included Scotland as part of "the litt lo
Island ;" evon with this allowance the
statement is a largo one.

Sir Samuel Bukrr, In his descrip-
tion of his journey to that compara-
tively inaccessible region, Central Af-
rica, state that he had mado arrango-ment- s

to havo the London Times scut
to him, but he did not fully understand
the "irregularities" of the African niai Is.
On his return from tbo Equatorial
Lakes of Fatiko, near tho White Nile,
he on one occasion bad delivered to
him in a single batch abont seven hnn- -

drcd copies of that journal, extending
over period of two years and four
months,

Hon. John II. Walker. President
of tho late Constitutional Convention
of Pennsylvania, tiled at his residence
in Kite, l'a., on Monday morning, the
25th ult, after having endured a pro
tracted attack of The first
President of the Constitutional Con
vention was Mr. Meredith. This pen- -

tleman was seized with a sudden ill
ness while in the discharge of his ex-
ecutive duty and died, and Mr. Walker
was unanimously chosen by the dele
gates as his successor.

The State Agricultural Society
mot at Harrisburg on tho 20th ult., for
tho election ol otheers. Uooreo Scott.
of Williamsort, waselcctod President,,
and the Western Vice Presidents are
Goorgo Rhcy, John Mtirdock, Jr.,
Alexander Spoor, Joshua Wright, J. B.
Iawson, J. D. Kirkpatrick, John W.
Hammond. Tho old officers were re- -

elected. A Centennial Committee was
appointed, consisting of three men
from the western part of the State, anil
five from the eastern part. '

The Indianapolis flnd.l Jownm
nso that tho standing walnut trees
on a half section of land In Miamia
county, I nd., were sold recently, for
$17,000. There is a largo amount of
other timber on the tract which is not
induced, only the walnut timber being
sold. . Walnut lumber is coming more
and more into use throuchotit this
couutry am! Europe, and at present a
very large dusiiich is done in prepar-
ing and shippimr it from Indiana. In
diana has mora of this timber than any
other Stato.

'The Mount Hone coal mine In
Portsmouth, R, I., contains the hard
est anthracite in. thin country, If not
in th world, it Is much lighter in
color than tho ordinary anthracite,
and In many places it strongly resciiu
nies plumbago. The mine yields about
lo.utm tons a yean Rnd ft is pretty
good fuel, though when the beds wer
opened, many years ago, it was thought
to be noxt tu worthVosa. D sells for!
from $2.50 to $1 50 tou at the mine.

arire niiantltis of this coal is consumed
at the mine in smelting copper from
Chili...,, .. ....(.. , ... ,, ,

Ross ease has airaiti taken a
fresh hold on Ih miblic Interest In an
offer by Mayor Stokley of a reward of
tD.wiu inr iniurmuHon leading io in
recovery (f theohlM, ' A circular has
been Issued to justice of the peace and
county official in various parts of
Connecticut, Now York, Now Jersey,
IWsylvania, Delaware and Alar) land,
asking them to personally inlorcnt
themselves in the search lor the miss-

ing one, and to thoroughly examine aH
nlacea within jurisdiction where the
child could by any piswibility be'''.. .... i ...

It would stain that they hove do
"dreary Dorumlier" is California. It
is a month of verdure and aanshino. tn
a letter to the edidir of the TvrJ, JW1
lM J'finn, htod OaklnuA Docemlicr
13, a corresunient iiitdosoa s, rosebud,
galltfrod (rom uudor hi Jibrary win-
dow, and wild fUiwara of rich yellow
hue, plucked on tho edgo of th track,
The tqmppmtuta of the room in which
th lottor was written, at seven P.M.
was aixty six degree, no fire, and win
dow; d doors open, tbo noon lit np
th, verdant lawn, and sbimmcsaxl tip
th hay, and the air was fragrant wltfa
the flowers
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C0MMI8BI0NKRS' CKKTIFICATB.

W. tbo andonigaod, ConnttiioDort of Cloar
fluid ooonij;, iu ib Conaoowaaltb of PoaaoyUa.
ma, leaving laat actMirdiog t lair, and baviug

tbo ootoral aeoonaU aad voaebart of
David W. Wlao, ,., Trruuror of Mid oranly
lor tbo -- ear A. i. do oarUf that lad
than ai ovi forth la tbo for ( tag itatoaioDt.
Wo Mud tbo atnoaut dao tbo oounty from hi a to
bo fuarttfo tboniand oight buadnd nnd a.aaty.
lour dollars aud tiitj-oin- ooata ($14,SU4 ot,
Tbo ainount dao from anmtod Undo for ooooty
parpoae), bnt not aval labia uotll l;4, It aUaUoa
Uioujmud aovoa bundrod and oil dollar and flfty.
lira cooti tlV,TU4 fti), and for tbo aao of tbo
poor, in tbo aggrcgata, (abo aaafailabla aatil
aftar Jono, Ulii,) awounU to oaroa tboawndi
four huadrvd and avvoa dollaroaad fourtooaooata
(t7,4U7 14). Ibo towiiiiips of lUooarU, Soil.
Ulooin, Cbeftp Ifeeatur, jyarguaoa, Uirard, Uoaboa,
Kartbouta.knoi, Morris aud Piko aairnad a
poor tot on antMatod Undo, for MUt while

aiwaiod 14 nulla, Larrnoo4 atUla, Uaioa
i ia.ll, and tbo rett of tbo towaahlps ami tad I
and iwoMlllo. Tito anuaat 4tf lrtnm th

it tbo oun. of oight tbonaaod aad thirtoaa)
dtiUnra aud twouly-ai- ndU (11,1)11 1ft), batag
orar a iboaaand Um ibaa Iat4 jroar. Tbo amoont
due ih road rund by tbo Troaturor toa tbonoaad
two bundrod nod forty dollar aod aevaaty oaota
itin,24v 70), aod tbo K'bool fund slno thoosand
aud dollar and eonia. For
.Uteneot in dtol, ooe tabular oiattMoU of tbo
road and (wbool iunda baranitb aubaiiUad, obow-ib- g

tba amount nj aueb fuoda paid tbo reapoat.ro
DiiUiet iroaaurara and tba auooat of faada yot
in tbo hand ol tha County Traaauror.

Witnaaa our baado at Cloarfleld, tbla Iwcalj.
oiaib cai of Jaauary, A. D. l74

J. D. THOMPSON.
. CLAKK BKOWN.

C. W. KVLKR,
Atlai: ComoiiMioatfri.

U. 11. Cltrk.

AODITOHS' CKBTIFICATK.
Wo, tbo andoraigaod. Audi tart of tba toioty

of Claarliold, tn tbo t'ouaoawoaltb of faaaayl-ran- i
a, having aiot at tbo Uoart Uoaao, Utbo bor-

ough of Clearfield, on tbo Int Moaday of Jaaa-ar-

A. I. Ib7a, oroording UUw.and having
thr aoveral aooooata and vonobara of

Uarid W, Wiao, baq Traaaarcr of oaid oounty
for tbo year A. li. 1874, do roport thai Ind
tbem oa abovo aUUd. Tbo balavoeo in hit bando
duo tha oounty appoara to bo fonrteeo Ibonaand
eight bundrod and ninety four doliara aad amy.
Biuoeeata (14,!iV4 ftV). llo is Indobtad to tbo
road luud in tbo sutn of tea tboatand two ban.
ilrod and forty dollar and aeventy oeau ($19,.
4.40 70), and to tba school fund in Ibo sum of
nioo tii ditto od and dollars and thirty,
tbroo mow (alf.vaV U). Tbo anoual duo from
uuaeatod landa tor ooaoty purpoaajotBotSTailw
able uutil A. li. 11,16, is niootecn ibousaod aoraa
ounarod and ail dollars and fltty-tv- oenu
vlH,7vl ki), aod for tho aao of tbo poor falao
ausvoilablo until Juno, l7o,) amounts to sevoa
tbwaaaud lour buntlrod aod oovea dollar aad
leurtKO cent (17,407 14). The anoant due froat
eolieetors Is eight tbouaand and toirtooa dolUrs
and twotity-si- eraUoa,ul3 ).

In leatiuiony wberovf wo bavo bsrounU sot oar
bands, this twomy-aiat- day of January. A 11.
lo7&.

JAS. II. BILK,
L. C. B LOO if,

WiliTKHIAU,
Atto.lt Auditors.

Jou- - W. llowa. Clerk.

E. A. SOUTHARD,

Fire, Life & Accident Iusurance

AGENT, ClearBeld, Pa.

, TRAVKI.RR'S hits A ACCIDENT,

llarlford, Cona...... .Aseots ever

HUME Pinl CO.

T,4oy

Colombo!, Ohio Asoetts ever ft04,011
tleliBTtly

c .UTlON.

13,000,1ft.

ISBt'BANCK

All persona aro bomb warned an last (nod
dling with or part baaing any of tbo roal es.alo-no-

ooeupied by John ScbneH, la Morrta towa
hip, aa well as ens yoke of throe-- ear old oaoa

and all tha persona) property oa tboaaaio prooii-ao-

aa the sane belong lo mo and inbjeet to mj
order at any JOS. ftAVMOND.

tHyiertowa rob. I,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S KOTICB.
Letters of

oa ibo of AUIIAUAM L1T1,
lata of Lawronoa lownabip, Cloarlald oounty, Pa,
doooonod, having boon duly granUd tathaaader-signe-

all porouas indebted to said oaUte will
pleaao make lmmodiato payment, aad those bar.
ing slaima or doaiands will pre teat tbem properly
authenticated for aettlemeat without delay.

HAKt.AHKT LITb, A dm I
Or J. L. CUTTLE, Attorney

feb. 1, U7.0t Cloarftold, Pena a.

TPITOirS NOT ICR.

In tho matlrr. of Ibo
Kftaleof Iavld U

laud,

tba OrpbnBs' Coarf

Tbo nnjerslcaed. aonolnted AaJitar Is tie. '
triknte the bnlaBca remaiBiBf in tba of
Jacob Roland, Admlnlstmtar, Ac, of mid de-
ceased, to and amen tbo partiea HXjrallv eatltled
thereto, krreey (Ivee Befcoe tbal bo will auesd u
the dutiee of bis appoiaimcnt at tba attee af
MeKnallv A MrCurdv, Ib tbo boroufb of Clear,

, l'a , on Thnrsdae , tba 38th dav of f.brasrv,
A. 1S71, at I o'clook. P. M.- - - W. g. TIOMAS,

Fob. I, . . Aadilor.

wANTED.

..a,. . ' . ho ween, es m reioree
cver,Tuire. FourlecB tboasaad reuiledby
snoinsr wrisoa : "I tas mako move monev ia tbis
baslnass IbBn I can on b HO.OaO farm, all
omened." WUlTNkV A CO.,

fob. I, Morwiob, Cent.

JIST OK JUllOBS.
List of Jnrwra drawn for Hank Term A. D.

l87l,BommoacuoB ibo tbird J4on.Uv.tke litbt

L. Fiscal...
I. Johnston
A. tiatnatmrerMsvUle
J. H. t.ui.nlos...Lom. C
O. Ilcraulee Osceola
John Me0.iy.,..rleccnria
Thoa. Mc(lheB.......B.II
Jno, Mmith.. ... abloom
U M Hill Umllord
P. 1. TVahoer

Jas. Ilalvv Ilurnside
II. 1'atcken...

..CU.rleW

n. B. Helrd Boll
J. rsnvdcr.ar.......
Ifenrv Psnta fllnoke

. r. bneee
joe. rfBaoDs..,.,irrao;iord

PearcB
0. WilsBB
J. W. Korsi
Wm. L. -
Jamea DisoB.., f
A. M. Drauckar.- -
Jno. ..UanisldB
Jon. II. "
J. W. Lambora Ckeat
tl. a. WrK.4fellew.CI I J
M. a. Huackmaa.

m. hebnarra

DAun.

land

u

time.

ootau

In
Cmarteld oenatr.

bands

O.

one.

Ilradi

J. JdBMrer....CwvlBtse)
A. M.
Th. Rood Uosben
O. W. McCallj...slieh
Men. PaU.rBaB...Jerdaa
D. A. Wise........sl
A. Oedea
Jbb. "
K. C. ttreBBBr....Merrlt
A. MoOTB...rt.....PeBB
R. R. Cnrrv Pike
at. MBkars...WoodBard

tsavsnss senona.

Kenbarl

...Iradv
Porter....

Weaver.
Heed..

Lawreaaa
MilekeH.

R. Reeeides...
J. 8. Jarv ..wrabea
Peter Kenple.... N

l.d. Iisai....
R. Bwtler .Hontsdsb)
Jsba McBJeal...erdat
Alfred Rrh.rd....llBM
eero Erkam ... -

FoltoB LawrsasB
W . H. Beaamanl
Jan. DoBghaK
teo. Parks...
M. Owens. "
II. W Ppeerer L.n.C.IJ
J. T. Haeetae "
W.T. RMhrok..lssrrlr

Jan. Penm Ptaa
J. P. Tr,oinpaoa..CBr1leR. A. Ilolden. P.ke.
Iinu lleii.,,.,l)ecalnr beau rown....
ttllis Kephact... J. f. MoKearlck... "

b. KocB. roTftannln. B. Drnoekor 14

ha R. (srrairavdll)..B. fkls.it ...
A.,. Jdigam.. IB. Hewo....W-dw- er4

Cloortlsld, ins. IT, lu, bt V 1,

fJAOTION- .- ' -

All Bevsons Bra herehr amBtloBed aeala
neitottalin, fee- ar nnrchaainf n eartaia fronw-sor-

hota drawn la favat Bf Lrash Llod, let lbs
am of seven hundred dollars aad dated aBeBt

Jons litis, Ufa, and bow held by A. Hansr.sf
oca, indiaa .mBtj, thr ibo rsBen is

lh asm bna trsan stlered la materiel part

star Ha d.uverj. R. A. IsKUMARU.
ureal, Jan. 37, I87I.-I- I

B11 Sit tl'ia
A pair Bf liihl Rots Rloda nkd a .and SM

wm ha sbM as a barireia, rar waat o4 oee.
at lot Shaw HonaB af

"'' f ; ,J O. H. prLLnRTtlS

tl tOft Dr ' Terw.i'rss--
Weate Addraat 0. ietxtaBS A Co. Pstt- -

iBBd, hlaiaa. JtBll lr

- ' ntSnndBTBltfeBi h ,SS,Bsl It H
Oaswnr h omen. h aan menj dsslrs S'"4
bad over th tit wanra eantlonl nnnailenaa m re
adeleklB, hataola BBndealaf ,l..a,se4oe"
el thana who may rnsmr bin with the osewwr
fkrdart Mt,.r WaMB addroeeedSe Wllhnnnww

roslones kbswlBld Be- -, will swel wist I"- -

atteatsen. Cysmns D Rnjlis
Uujlor BUUoa. Inn. It, Ult Bex.

a on ruKTixo at irnr von"
tint BBBtljt Bieeojed tl tMt eoteS.


